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ACTIVITIES 
The Total Tabulation 
"Stop and look ;~t who you are./ Look honestly to your mind and see o •• · rea11y see./ Do not 
go on until al ( is clear./ Do what you think is right ... on 
Today is electi-on day on campuso The candidates for offke are~ Preso ... Dave Haire,, Bob Lane; 
Vice-Pres. - Bain Ferris, Glenn Tebbe; Secretary - Marsha Me1tz 9 Marjory Turner; Treasurer -
Bob Bittlemeyer, Mark Fedders, Theresa Hurrle; Natl. Student Coordinator - Tom Hanrahan~ Lynn 
Schwartz; Day Student Rep. - Mary Ann Fleetwood, Tiz Sales; Social Conwnittee Cha i rman - Dan 
Lempa; Social Committee Vice Chairman - Karen Crowley, Joan Rikke, Louis Riva~ Ann Statham. 
Take a look at the candidates and evaluate them honestly in your own mind and then VOTE! 
This weekend looks pretty good for those of you who plan to stick arounde Tonite atlfi'"OO porn. 
the movie "Umbrellas of Cherbourgt• wi 11 be shown in the MH auditorium foir 50¢0 But also at . 
8:00 p.mo the hip Junior Class wi 11 sponsor another coffeehouse - "The Padded Sewer08 - in the 
SAC lounge. (I say it's about flme!) Refreshments will be served by American geisha girls 
~nd entertainment will be somewhat varied (Father Head, Kirt, Gayle~ and some Body Ruckus)o 
It's from 8-11 porn. and admission is 75¢. Come and see the funo 
SATURDAY nite, if you want, you can become ·engrossed in an Indian movie cal t ed "Svjata15 
(English subtitles) starring the well-known Nuttan and Sunil Outto It starts at 7:00 in the 
MH auditorium and admission is 50¢0 OK you can do a little slurp - dance at the 8:00 in the 
Pere and SAC Lounge. -
SUNDAY is my roomate~ Vickie Fehlinger•s birthday - Happy BirthdayJ At 7~30 Miss Marian Rivas, 
a candidate for Phd. in Medical Genetics, will speak about the biological effects of Ls·o., Come 
to room 157 to find out. At 6:30 LaRue Carter hospital will hold a games and record hop nite. 
Call Kathy Schlomer ext. 449 if you want to play. I hear the Day Student turn-out is really 
high11 Let's get movingl 
I've checked around and heard there are 5 new REACT courses to be offerede They areg Selec-
tive Service Education, Judo, Elementary Cooking (for Bachelors, only), Practical Medical 
Technology, and Basic Photography. You can register for any of these in the REACT room 
after vacation. 
WEDNESDAY from 9:30-10:30 p.mo in the SAC lounge there will be a Sophomore Class Coffee Hour 
where candidates for next year's junior class officers will speak and answer questions. It's 
a chance to get to know the candidates in order to cast an intelligent vote so try not to 
miss it. M,.......&.. ~1 THURSDAY at 12:30 Dick Gregory will speak in the MH auditorium. He's got some interesting 
things to say so don't miss it. Also on Thursday at 12:45 the Biology and Conservation Club 
will meet in room 157e 
Saturday, tomorrow, Sister Carol's Asian Civilization Class is going to tour the Herron Art 
Museum. They will leave Clare Hall at 1:00 p.m. and anyone interested in going~ or if you 
can provide a car, contact Steve Klusas (ext. 325) or Marlene Knecht (exto 4760). 
A 11 next weekend the drama department wi 11 present 11An Evening of One Act Pl aysu at 8 ;00 p.m. 
in the auditorium. Keep this in mind and 1 1 11 have more to te ln you next weeko 
The Clare Hall lounge has finally been opened to our boys from 5:30 to 10:00 every day! 
If you're interested in a program of listening, sharing, and communicating at the Fatima 
Retreat House, 53333 E. 56th Sto for a weekend of Spiritual Renew.ai called "Advanceo 11 It 
starts Friday, April 18, at 7:30 p.m. to Sunday, April 20 at 3~00. If you 8 re interested and 
want more information call 546-7900. See you around to\\W'IG 
INSIGHTS 
• 
• 
• STUD ENT GOVERNMENT 
As the years pass Student Government be-
comes more important. No 1 onger does the Stu-
dent Board concern itself with how many park 
henches should be set outside Clare Hall. 
i hroughout my 3½ years here at MARIAN, I have 
experienced this change in ·attitude which was 
initiated by Andy Wagner, made more realistic 
by John Lynch, brought closer to reality by 
Tom Turner, and given a broader scope by Paul 
Ka zmierzak (sic.)& 
(continued on page 2, column 2) 
t 
Dear Editor: 
After seeing the performance of Becket 
Friday night, I became curious over the opin-
ion of the students who also shared the same 
sights ~h~t I had witnesses. My obsPrvation 
from the opinions I received fr011 several 
students confused me. I recall that the Fall 
:concert was stopped in the middle of a per-
formance to expel a bare-chested drurrmer for 
·his vulgarity. I myself expressed. opo6sition 
against Paul Kazmierzak's impulsive action, 
but because it was for the better of the 
audience, I soon rationalized his judgment • 
. Again, the occasion was before the audience 
Friday night, on whether or not the scene of 
the bare ass actor was vulgar to the audience. 
To my surprise, an overwhelming majority of 
those in the audience I talked to did not 
express strong objection to the nude scenes in 
the play. It would seen likely that the audi-
ence would resist consistantly and that Paul 
would stop the play. ,~,hat has happened to the 
MARIAN COLLEGE student? Maybe we are finally 
becoming more mature and liberal-minded! 
Mark Theur 
* * Dear Editor: 
The 1•P1dded Sewer'' presented by the Jun-
ior Class Friday Night has the best list of 
entertainment MARIAN COLLEGE has seen in a 
while, none other than MC students and others 
DLE/ 
(continued from page 1) 
Student Government will continue to progress 
and become even more relevant to each student 
if they choose th~ir candidates with reason in-
stead of wishfulnessQ After the election there 
will be losers; one can only hope they will con-
tinue to take an interest in their gov~r nment, 
for it is only through more interest and more 
activity that Student Government can continue 
to be more purposeful~ 
pSm 
CARBON HISSES: 
--Attempts to ban George Washington from 
campuse 
--Senseless destruction of MARIAN College 
equipment and facilities. 
--People "tired'' of hearing the word "black." 
--Vandalism of campaign posters. 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
--Biology Club efforts to clean up the lakeo 
--Candidates for Student Board office. 
--Dick Gregory., 
--Sunshine, gusty winds, and memories of the 
beach ••• 
affiliated with itl Father Head will be In the near future our campus will welcome 
featured and we're grateful to be able to have prospective athletes intent on selecting the 
him. An alumnus, Bob Clements a fine performer college of their choice. They will be easy to 
Will also be at the "Sewer" along with Gayle, spot, due to their enormous size, and may be 
Kirt & Tess's Kazoo Chair who will all do looking for directions or a date, so if you 
their own thing. Linda Scott, Eileen 0 8Connor, happen upon a lost visitor~-be a g~od Knight 
Marty Hostetter and Barb Bates promise us some and help them across the street or campuso 
songs along with the Bowery Boys and the 
Barbershop Quartet. It sounds like fun so be 
sure you come Friday nite, SAC Lounge, 8-LL 
for only .75. 
Junior Class 
* * 
~·: * 
Dear Edi tor: 
I just want to note that it would have 
been heartwarming to see some of our adminis-
trators at the Student Board Candidates• 
speeches Wednesday night. Guest speakers were 
the very people the administration will be 
working with next year. 
Dan Radtke 
* Dear Edit or : 
At the last Freshman class meeting (yes, 
surprisingly enough -- we did have one )~ the 
rules and regulations were designed and listed 
for the c 1 ass elections which are to be htlQ 
on March 28, 1969. Prospective candidates 
~ere voiced but none were definite., As desig-
nated by the Student Board, candidates will 
register for nomination on March 24,.25f) A 
three-day campaign will be terminated by 
general elections on March 28, 1969. The 
reason for this is that all offices must be 
filled before Ectster. 
1 A meeting is planned for the election 
committee on Monday and a coffee house is 
~lanned for Wednesday at 7:30 in the SAC 
building. Assignments will be made for the 
election committee at the Monday meeting. 
Some Interested Students 
(CARBON, 1956) 
GOOD EVENING LADIES •• $ 
GOOD EVENING GENTS ••• 
MARIAN f.OLLEGE ••• 
PROUDLY PRESENTS ••• 
MIDTERMS, MIDTERMS, MIDTERMS, MIDTERMS, MIDTERMS 
At the start of the term many of us had the 
intent of keeping up on our work so t1hen these 
1 HELL WEEKS I came they would not be the terribl~· 
straining days used to be. We would take them 
as they came and would be free from the crude 
habits of cramming BUT ••• some where along the 
line we slipped, somewhere, somehow, sometime 
we let our guard down and now we find our defen-
sive plan has collapsed and we must take to the 
offensive attacking the text books and attacking 
our notes in hopes of absorbing enoug~ informa-
tion which will rout the enemy in a victory for 
our side. It's too late now to wonder what 
went wrongo •• Now Is The Time For Action. Now 
e must study and you may find yourself in the 
need of some help, help even as the person in 
paragraph one needed help. AS A PUBLIC SERVICE, 
THEN, THE CARBON PRESENTS FOR YOUR PERSONAL USE 
THIS PRAYER IN PREPARATION FOR EXAMI~ATIONS USED 
BY THE STUDENTS OF N T E DAME UNIVERSITY. " .. 
Faced with the Student 
Board elections today and the 
increas;ng political atmos-
phere of issue-conscious cam-
paigns the CARBON has become 
aware of the need for an hon-
~st and just journalistic op-
1n1on. The following corrrnents 
and opinions are based upon 
the views of the combined edi-
torial staff following the 
Student Board coffee hour and 
personal interviews with can-
didates. Each position is 
~~11 sought after; this being 
the case it becomes your duty 
to make yourself aware and 
knowledgeable of the issues 
and candidates. 
Dave Haire is a candidate with a back-
ground in student government, from MAR IA:~ 
freshman class president to Social Committee 
Chairman. He has been a board member for two 
years. He knows the sys tern and seems fair 1 y 
proficient in using it. His response to the 
Social Comnittee Chairman has received criti-
cism yet his interest in the student board has 
been very good. His talk at the coffee hour 
outlined many points for better communication 
between students, faculty, and administration. 
At times, his outspokenness and his dependence 
on the system could possibly render him a bit 
less effective at times than possiblee Dave 
is a sophomore from Louisville, Ky. 
Robert Lane is new to student government 
at MARIAN. Through contact with him in inter-
view and the coffee hour, we fee 1 he has the 
desire to do the job. Yet his lack of experi-
e_nce 1 eaves some question as to his capabi 1 i-
ti es. Bob's talk at the coffee hour did delve 
into the idea of student freedom. He seemed 
to have a b~tter than adequate understanding 
ind belief in this principle. Bob will only 
have to carry 8 to 9 hours to graduate next 
year and this may help a great deal in givinc 
flme to the office. 
We feel that both of these candidates are 
willing and open enough to do an adequate job. 
It is very diffkult for us to really evaluate 
clearly these two candidates. Dave has the 
insights into the issues as they are , Bob 
seems cap!ble of gaining those insights if e-
lected. Both candidates have presented them-
selves very well. Only the voters and time 
for sure will tell. 
Perhaps an often underestimated position 
is that of vice-president. 
Bain Farris and Glen Tebbe are both soph-
omores. Bain has served on the Board as Soph 
Class Rep. Glen served this past year on Aca-
demic Affairs and as a member of the Ph----x 
staff. Both seem willing to face the issues. 
Glen strikes us as more serious-minded, Bain 
as more personable. 9ain stressed the necessi 
ty of making co111Ttittee members more effective. 
Glen seemed most concerned with consideration 
of all the students. Neither seems extremely 
creative, yet both are concerned candidates 
who are willing to work. 
Margie Turner has served on the Board as 
secretary for one year now. Marsha Meltz ser-
ved this past year as Soph Rep. to the Clare 
Hall Soard. They both feel their vote on the 
Board is highly imrortant, as well as their 
duty of liason between students and the B~ard. 
(continued next column) 
di dates' 
Board. 
Marg i e has taken some steps in be-
ginning a newsletter of beard busi-
ness and has shown a great deal of 
interest in the Boardc Marsha feels 
a newsietter would be beneficial 
and seems wilting to work for the 
Board~ Again, experience and know-
ledge of the system (and Hs limi-
tations) is on one side of the bal-
lot with, perhaps, capable new in-
terest on the other. 
Theresa Hurrle, Bob Bittlemey-
er, and Mark Fedders are the candi-
dates for Treasurer of the Student 
Boardo It seems background in ac-
counting is not the primary require-
ment for the treasurer since the 
books are simple. We feel the can-
primary position is as a member of the 
Theresa Hurrle seems unaware of many issues 
yet willing to become an active part of the vot-
ing membership of the Boardo 
Bob Bittlemeyer, as he has stated, has been 
called the apathetic day student, a title he no 
. 1 onger wants. He does not have the experience 
in accounting that the other two candidates have, 
yet seemed very open during our interview with 
him and willing to listen and speak on c~rtain 
issues. 
Mark Fedders is somewhat of a surprise to us. 
He has the background to handle books yet is 
also aware and is willing to speak on problems 
of the MARIAN community. He was more outspoken 
than we expected. 
The post of National Student Coordinator is 
becoming increasingly important in the nation 
and on our campus especiallyo Both candidates 
are highly interested in the ~osition with great 
regard for the voting right and NSA's structure 
and advice. 
Tom Hanrahan has offered his time to first 
organize our region which, up to now, has been 
virtually lifelessG Tom has r 09~rded the Stu-
dent Board as a powerful organization which 
needs direct~on and that direction is located 
in the desire of all students in our college 
community. 
Lynn Schwartz, our present NSCoordinator has 
served the Student Board ~s correspondent to 
NSA, and has found the job very re\.·Jardi ng. Lynn 
feels that NSA is important to MA~IAN, anc; h·~r 
attempts to organize their material wi11 ber. "i t 
t ;~ student government and administrationo 
Social Council Chairman is the only office 
which is unopposed this yearo Perhaps that says 
something about the job. Work and creative 
thought are necessary prerequisites for the job 
and the rewards are few. Dan Lempa, senior dor:-n 
student, wants that job. He is pres.ently serv-
ing as Booster 
Club President. 
He has hopes of 
broadening the 
scope of con-
certs by come-
dians and other 
to make 11 name-
talent11 on cam-
pus more fer::s i -
ble if t-his is 
des ·ire.~ by s tu-
dents. HP hAs 
(cont. p. 4, 
SPOR S 
~-,o\-.i that the weather is warmer, we see the 'uLES 
i~,~sebP-11 players practicing outside, after • The guards listed above are the only stu-
several weeks of work;ng out ;n the intramural dents ,who may open, guard and close the pool. 
gym. r It may be opened only at the designated 
This year's baseball team promises to be times. 
even better than last year •s; even though- 2. Swimmers rrust leave the pool and 1 ocker rooms 
due to grades and injuries some of the better promptly at the end of the swimning perfod. 
ball players will not see any action this year.3. Due to the size of the pool, the use of 
To take up this slack and that left by the balls is not allowed during the recreational 
graduating seniors, Coach Harkins has been a-
ble to secure several outstanding freshman 4o 
prospects such as Richard Geaither and Mike 
Brunette. 
Action on the intramural basketball court 
5. 
saw the Irish struck by another famine as they 6. 
were defeated this past weekend. 
7o The big game last Sunday saw the WCCF 1s 
coached by John Hendricks defeat the defending 
champions of last year's play-off (Bergers 80 
Boozers who are coached by Tim Berger.) The 
Boozers, unable to connect with the important 
baskets were trailing throughout the whole 
game. Although they rallied in the fourth 
quarter, they could not overcome their deficit. 
The big difference was the outstanding re-
bounding of Russ Bowers and Ray Baurley and the 
, shooting of Bob Hammerly and John Takach who 
were able to penetrate the Boozers zone. 
swimming periodso 
Running, shoving, or wrestling is not per-
mitted on the deck. 
Due to the size of the pool, spectators are 
not permitted on the deck. 
Glass containers are not allowed in the pool 
areao 
Food or refreshments of any kind are not 
allowed in the pool areao 
The pool will be closed to students during 
the ho 1i days. 
The above rules are standard for 
swimming pools and their observance is 
essential for safety and pool mainte-
nanceo 
Your cooperation will be 
appreciated. 
Ob 
Next week, intramural basketball w;11 come 
to an end, when the WCCF's play the Bruins for (cont;nued from page 3) 
the championship at 2:00 p.m. The Bruins, 
hosting the longest winn;ng streak (17 games) worked in the past and we feel his record should 
in intramural ball stretching from last year gain him the support and cooperation of the en-
ection. This game promises to be an exciting tire stunP.nt body. 
one, bouting the two Baurley boys (Grain and Through this presentation of candidates we 
Wheat) against each other. hone to promote discussion al 1 the way to the 
With the hot hands of John Yanney and Mel- polls. We believe this next year will be diffi-
vin Wilhelm and the outstanding rebound ing of cult since many forseeable problems will rise 
Bob Pranger neither team is considered a to the attention of everyone on campus. In our 
clear cut favorite. We wish each good luck attempts to solicit personal opinion we hope 
and invit: all ?ur readers to se: the game. construction of a better Student Board will take 
Attent 1 on Sw1 mmers and Non-sw1mmers: Take place due to an early exposure of the key figLres 
~ break from studying. Go for a refreshing diP ,which we hope prompts honest voting in a fuller 
,n the pool. The pool is open for the en- light than ever before. 
joyment and benefit of the students of MARIAN In regards to our cormientary on can:~\ idates, 
COLLEGE. Even though people complain that you should relate each person to these Li,minent 
this is a dead campus, since there is nothing situations& 
to do, not many people have taken advantage 1. Action against u~Jy discriminat cr y or £1ani-
of the faciHties that are open for student zations in the city (pbssibl~ ban on hc:iJ ing 
use. Unless more people take advantage of events ~t these establishments). 
this privilege, the pool will have to be close 2. UBI having all balck membership. 
As of Sunday, March 16, the pool is open at 3. Renewed Publication Board. 
the fol lowing times: 4. "Image·• of the College vs. Academic Free-
Monday 7:00-9:00 {guard Emberton) d om. 
recreational 5. Speakers Policy. 
7:00-9:00 (guard Langer) 6. Right of Appeal to suspended or expelled 
beginners class students. 
7:00-9:00 (guard Hemmelgarn) 7. Off-campus housing for non-Indy students 
intermediate class under the age of 23 0 
7:00-9:00 (guard Emberton) 8. More student representation on disciplinary 
recreational board. 
3:30-5:30 (gua rd Langer) 9. NSA as an increasingly important political 
recreational and service organization. 
7:00-9:00 (Sisters) 10. Pass-fail system. 
10:00-1 2 :00 (gua rd Langer) 11. Student Power--in or out of the System? 
recreational 12, Intervisitationo 
3:00-5:00 (guard Hemmelgarn) 13. Payroll for Student Board members. 
recreational 14. Student Board as a Political Unit. 
7:00-9:00 (guard Hemmelgarn) 15. Free University and continual educational 
recreational development. 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Terri Disque 
Bob Kessler - If there is a need for more 
swimming these guards may open 
the pool from 3 :30-5 :00 Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. 
16. Effective Communication between students, 
faculty, and administration. 
--EdHorial 
(cont. next column) 
